
CHEF MEMBERSHIP 

Why Join? 

Chefs Network is developing the most 

functional and useful business 

networking platform ever conceived for 

the foodservice industry. 

Chefs Network connects you to your 

industry: your purveyors, your peers, 

your merchandise, your employees, your 

next job, your education, and your world.  

The industry is exploding with data, 

opportunity, information and art. We are 

going to bring it all together in one 

exciting portal! 

  

“ChefSeeker C.V. will 

streamline the way we handle 

chef clients, we can now use a 

single link to manage our client 

base, the days of file folders 

filled with resumes, photos and 

press are over” 

       -Recruiter from somewhere 

An array of additional features will regularly be added to 

both paid membership levels as the platform develops. 

“This product will revolutionize the 

way chefs market themselves, 

and in a social setting too, Plus 

this is only the users profile, I see 

great things on the horizon for 

ChefsNetwork.com 

        -Chef Somebody 

Testimonials 

“This Platform will no 

doubt sweep the indus-

try, chefs need a web 

portal now more than 

ever, the social elements 

planned are a perfect fit. 

Yahoo and Linkedin had 

a baby and its name is  

ChefsNetwork.com” 

 - Chef Somebody 

 

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS 

SILVER— Free! (and always will be) 
 

This membership option covers most of the site and features. 

You can network with your suppliers, browse media, network with 

your colleagues, use business tools.  Have Fun! 

 

Gold — $  
 

This package includes 2 job postings per month, access to trading 

post, ChefSeeker C.V. profile upgrade, data storage and access to 1 

course per month from our custom curriculum from biz library.  

Platinum — $$ 
 

This package includes all of the above plus: cloud software use,  

unlimited job postings, access to our recruiting services, unlimited  

access to seminars and lectures, plus photo stock downloads, software 

downloads and access to our entire curriculum from biz library.  


